
17 September 2020
Our mission at ACS is to prepare and empower our Total Military Family to meet the challenges of military life by providing 

essential programs, resources, and services that enhance knowledge, life skills, well-being, quality of life, and retention.

The “Pass It On” is available online at: https://carson.armymwr.com/programs/pass-it-on

No US Army/ Fort Carson endorsement implied.
Information listed is subject to change.
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September Observances, 
Holidays and Special Events

Suicide Prevention Month
National Hispanic Heritage Month

National Preparedness Month

Now- 15 Oct: Warriors Warehouse Coat 
Drive collections
18 Sept: Mountain Post Living Welcome for 
Spouses and Families
29 Sept: Bark Against Violence Virtual 5K 
Bag Pick Up

INSIDE THIS ISSUE:

o ACS Updates
o Community 

Bulletin
o Community 

Partner Updates
o COVID-19 Food 

Resources
o Employment/Scho

larship News 
o Fort Carson 

Updates
o MFLC - Telehealth
o MWR Updates
o Religious Services 

https://carson.armymwr.com/programs/pass-it-on
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/mountain-post-living-welcome-spouses-and-families/3918487/41106
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/bark-against-violence-5k-virtual-runwalk-registration/4656844/52806


COMMUNITY BULLETIN

COVID-19 INFORMATION
Fort Carson COVID-19 updates
For guidance and details regarding recent updates, consult the COVID-19 Frequently Asked Questions at 
https://www.carson.army.mil/assets/docs/covid/covid19-
faqs.pdf?fbclid=IwAR38eZZNOM2CaMJx8MoZrTzetOBIgVF7hVmhkwnUfza5kfi7hjgyYAnycG4; refresh the internet 
browser by pressing the "Control" and "F5" keys.

COMMUNITY INFORMATION EXCHANGE
Learn about Holiday Helping Resources during the Community Information Exchange (CIE) held October 21 at 10 a.m. 
via Facebook Live at https://www.facebook.com/USArmyFortCarson/. Briefers include representatives from various 
organizations.

WARRIORS WAREHOUSE ANNUAL COAT GIVEAWAY
It is that time of year again! COAT DRIVE TIME! Drop off any new, gently used, clean, zippers and buttons working coat 
of any size or sex to the Warriors Warehouse thru 15 Oct and every coat you donate your name will go into a drawing 
for prizes. Some of the items are Ninja Foodi, Ninja coffee pot, Ninja Foodi Oven, Margarita maker, other brands of 
kitchen items. Will post entire list next week. We are Open Monday 9-11, Tuesday thru Thursday 9-1. The actual 
Giveaway is scheduled for 5 Nov 2020 hours will be announced at a later date as it will depend on Covid19. Please help 
us make this a success for our families in need. We also can use New scarves, hats and gloves. Any questions please 
call Donna 402-659-8755.

BANANA BELT HOT WATER OUTAGE
Occupants in 105 facilities along the “Banana Belt” area will be without hot water Sept.19 from approximately 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. as part of boiler replacement work at Fort Carson’s Central Heat Plant, building 1860. Cold water will still be 
available in the facilities. 
The Directorate of Public Works (DPW) boiler replacement project will affect hot water supplied to barracks and 
fitness center facilities in the 1000, 1100, 1300, 1600, 1800, 1900, 2000, 2100, 2200, 2300, 2400, 2500 and 2700 
blocks of the “Banana Belt.” Hot water will also be impacted in buildings 813 and 8030. Buildings affected may still 
have some hot water available in the system for several hours during the work. For more information, contact the 
DPW Engineering Division by email to mark.r.hunsicker.civ@mail.mil. 

RSO/OIC TRAINING UPDATE
Fort Carson’s Directorate of Plans, Training, Mobilization and Security, Range Operations, is continuing the Range 
Safety Officer (RSO)/Officer in Charge (OIC) Course at McMahon Auditorium. Maximum capacity due to COVID-19 is 
100 people. Attendance will be on a first-come basis. Doors will open at noon and close once capacity is met. Class will 
start at 1 p.m. or when maximum capacity is met. The current schedule of classes for September and October is as 
follows:  Sept. 22 and 24; and Oct. 1, 6, 13, 15 and 22. These additional classes are being offered to facilitate the 
OIC/RSO requirements for training on Fort Carson and Piñon Canyon. Questions can be directed to the Range 
Operations Safety Office at 525-6330

IVY WARRIOR RESTAURANT UPDATE
The Ivy Warrior Restaurants, LaRochelle Dining Facility and the Outpost Kiosk have begun dine-in service with limited 
seating. 
Per the Fort Carson Department of Public Health, the following COVID restrictions are in place: 
--Stack: 102 diners, 2 per table spaced 6 feet apart 
--Wolf: 128 diners, 2 per table or 1 per booth spaced 6 feet apart. 
--Warfighter: 100 diners, 1 per table spaced 6 feet apart 
--LaRochelle: 48 diners, 2 per table spaced 6 feet apart
Weekday hours are:
--Stack: Breakfast from 7-9 a.m. and lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. No dinner service until Sept. 29, from 5:30 -7 p.m. 
--Wolf: Breakfast from 7-9 a.m., lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and dinner from 5:30 -7 p.m. 
--Warfighter: Breakfast from 7:30-9 a.m., lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and dinner from 5 -6:30 p.m. Closed 
weekends and federal/training holidays.
--LaRochelle: Breakfast from 7-9 a.m. and lunch from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. The facility is closed Sept. 18-21. 
--The Outpost Kiosk, located in building 2061, is open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. weekdays and 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on weekends.
Additionally, the IWRs are no longer operating seven days a week — Stack and Wolf IWRs will operate on a rotational 
schedule for weekends and federal and training holidays. Wolf IWR is open this weekend, serving brunch from 9:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and supper from 5-6:30 p.m.
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https://www.carson.army.mil/assets/docs/covid/covid19-faqs.pdf?fbclid=IwAR38eZZNOM2CaMJx8MoZrTzetOBIgVF7hVmhkwnUfza5kfi7hjgyYAnycG4
https://www.facebook.com/USArmyFortCarson/
mailto:mark.r.hunsicker.civ@mail.mil
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LAW SCHOOL 
The Judge Advocate General (JAG) Corps is looking for officers and NCOs with sound judgment, proven scholastic 
achievement, demonstrated leadership and a desire to serve the greatest clients in the world. The Office of The 
Staff Judge Advocate (OSJA) is now accepting application for the Army’s funded legal education program. Under 
the program, the Army sends up to 25 active-duty commissioned officers and NCOs to law school each year at 
government expense, which is new this year. Those selected at this year’s board will attend law school in the fall 
of 2021 and will remain on active duty. Interested officers should review Army MILPER Message 20-135 and 
Chapter 10, AR 27-1 (revisions pending) to determine eligibility. The program is open to regular Army captains, 
lieutenants, sergeants first class, staff sergeants and sergeants. Commissioned officer applicants must have at 
least two, but not more than six years of active federal service at the time legal training begins. NCO applicants 
must have at least four but not more than eight years of total active federal service at the time legal training 
begins. Eligibility is governed by statute (10 U.S.C. 2004) and is non-waivable. Eligible officers and NCOs 
interested in applying should immediately register for the earliest offering of the Law School Admission Test 
(LSAT) as the application must be submitted through your chain of command no later than Nov. 1. Other 
application information can be found in Army MILPER Message 20-135. For questions about the program, 
contact Capt. Stephen M. Fellows at stephen.m.fellows.mil@mail.mil or Capt. John R. Williams at 
john.r.williams443.mil@mail.mil. Interested officers are invited to attend an information session Sept. 16 at noon 
in room 211 at the Fort Carson OSJA, building 6222, 1633 Mekong Street.

COMMUNITY UPDATES

Check out events from the Mountaineer - Beyond the Gate

All on post MWR events can be found at: 
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar

All USO events can be found at: 
https://coloradosprings.uso.org/events

Find Pikes Peak cultural events at: http://www.peakradar.com/

Community Events and Fun Opportunities: 
https://coloradosprings.gov/

Peterson AFB MWR https://www.21fss.com/

Schriever AFB MWR http://www.schriever.af.mil/Services/

U.S. Air Force Academy MWR http://www.usafasupport.com/

Fountain Fort Carson School District 8 https://www.ffc8.org

mailto:stephen.m.fellows.mil@mail.mil
mailto:john.r.williams443.mil@mail.mil
http://www.fortcarsonmountaineer.com/travel-briefs-beyond-the-gate/
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar
https://coloradosprings.uso.org/events
http://www.peakradar.com/
https://coloradosprings.gov/
https://www.21fss.com/
http://www.schriever.af.mil/Services/
http://www.usafasupport.com/
https://www.ffc8.org/
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DATE CLASS TIME

17 September Toddler Time 9:30 a.m. – 11 a.m.

Center on Fathering 1 p.m. – 3 p.m.

TSP Class 1 p.m. – 2 p.m.

Career Assessments 1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Latino Meet-Up 2 p.m. – 4 p.m.

18 September Play Group 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.

Mountain Post Living Welcome for Spouses 
and Families

10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 

5 Love Languages 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.

21 September Citizenship Class 1 p.m. – 4 p.m.

22 September Tough Topics for Parents & Caregivers 9 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

Everyday English 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

Infant Massage and Baby Nurturing 9:30 a.m. – 11 a.m.

PREP: Anger, Stress and the Speaker 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Center on Fathering 1 p.m. – 3 p.m. 

Federal Resume & USAJobs.gov 1:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Immigration 101 2 p.m. – 4 p.m.

Heartbeat 6:15 p.m. – 8 p.m.

23 September Budgeting 101 10 a.m. – 11 a.m.

SFRG Fund Custodian Training 11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Homebuyers Workshop 1 p.m. – 4 p.m.

SFRG Key Contact Training 1 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.

24 September Toddler Time 9:30 a.m. – 11 a.m.

Center on Fathering 1 p.m. – 3 p.m.

TSP Class 1 p.m. – 2 p.m.

SFRG Virtual Chat 1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.

25 September Play Group 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. 

29 September Bark Against Violence 5k Virtual Run/Walk 
Swag Bag Pick-Up

8 a.m. – 10 a.m. &
12 p.m. – 2 p.m.

Everyday English 9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

Infant Massage and Baby Nurturing 9:30 a.m. – 11 a.m.

PREP It’s a Little Things 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Center on Fathering 1 p.m. – 3 p.m. 

Immigration 101 2 p.m. – 4 p.m.

30 September Launching Hope 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Volunteer, VMIS & OPOC Training 1:30 p.m. – 3 p.m.

1 October – 30 
October 

Bark Against Violence 5K Virtual Run Walk Post your photos to our FB 
event page!

1 October LinkedIn Fundamentals 9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

Toddler Time 9:30 a.m. – 11 a.m.

Center on Fathering 1 p.m. – 3 p.m.

TSP Class 1 p.m. – 2 p.m.

2 October Play Group 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.

Upcoming ACS Classes 
**click class name to register **                           

https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/toddler-time/4124035/46421
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/center-fathering/4420217/45869
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/tsp-class/4127468/50204
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/professional-development-series-career-assessments/4450547/51785
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/latino-meet/4615790/49505
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/play-group/4413127/45705
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/mountain-post-living-welcome-spouses-and-families/3918487/41106
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/5-love-languages/4573678/52365
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/citizenship-class/4610504/37738
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/tough-topics/4433674/51605
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/everyday-english-foreign-born-spouses/4194487/50145
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/infant-massage-baby-nurturing/4123998/10959
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/prep-anger-stress-and-speaker-listener-technique/4573407/50856
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/center-fathering/4420194/45869
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/federal-resume-and-usajobsgov/4463369/51906
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/immigration-101/4610409/19272
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/heartbeat/4194286/47250
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/budgeting-101/4167985/50205
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/sfrg-fund-custodian-training/4499098/51208
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/homebuyers-workshop/3918007/15573
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/soldier-family-readiness-group-sfrg-key-contact-training/4499131/47949
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/toddler-time/4124036/46421
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/center-fathering/4420218/45869
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/tsp-class/4127469/50204
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/sfrg-virtual-chat/4658944/50274
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/play-group/4413128/45705
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/bark-against-violence-5k-virtual-runwalk-registration/4656844/52806
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/everyday-english-foreign-born-spouses/4194488/50145
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/infant-massage-baby-nurturing/4123999/10959
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/prep-its-little-thing-events-issues-hidden-issues/4573413/50855
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/center-fathering/4420195/45869
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/immigration-101/4610410/19272
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/launching-hope/4582468/52414
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/launching-hope/4582468/52414
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/bark-against-violence-5k-virtual-runwalk-registration/4656844/52806
https://www.facebook.com/events/656087331715853/
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/professional-development-series-linkedin-fundamentals/4450533/51781
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/toddler-time/4124037/46421
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/center-fathering/4420219/45869
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/tsp-class/4127470/50204
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/play-group/4413129/45705
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Military & Family Life 
Counselor (MFLC) services 
are expanding to provide 
continuity of care to our 

community as we continue 
to navigate the worldwide 
impacts of the COVID-19 

pandemic. MFLCs will 
provide temporary 

telehealth services where 
face-to-face support is 

restricted and/or 
unavailable.

Support for Adults:
Telephonic and video non-
medical counseling
If you wish to speak to an 
MFLC other than your 
identified MFLC, please call 
719-526-4590 for 
assistance.
To speak to a CYB MFLC, 
please call Parent Central at 
719-526-1101.
For more information visit: 
https://carson.armymwr.co
m/promos/military-family-
life-counselors

https://carson.armymwr.com/promos/military-family-life-counselors
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MWR NEWS
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It's your time to shine and show us what you got for a Halloween lights and decorations contest!
To enter is simple!
• Take a photo or a video of your festive decorations and send it to halloween@carsonmwr.com 
with the email subject “Fort Carson 2020 Halloween Decorations Contest”.
• Photos/Videos must be submitted between October 1–23.
• Voting will be based on liking or loving the Facebook video post. 1 point for like and 2 points for 
love.
• Voting will be conducted October 23–29.
• Those with the most points, win!
• Winners will be announced on October 30 at 2 p.m.
Prizes
1st: $250 e-gift card
2nd: $100 e-gift card
3rd: $50 e-gift card
• Videos must be less than 2 minutes in duration.
• Photos and videos are subject to content review before they are posted.
If you would like to be a part of Fort Carson’s Halloween Decorations tour please include your 
address with your submission. (This includes off post homes). MWR will put out a list of homes that 
would like to participate and let people drive by and enjoy the sights.
All information is subject to change. Visit: https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/halloween-
decoration-contest/4659358/52921

Sep 19 2020, 1 pm - 2 pm
A book club for adults on the 

patio of the Grant Library.

Social distancing guidelines will 
be enforced.
All information is subject to 
change.
For more information visit: 
https://carson.armymwr.com/ca
lendar/event/book-club-grant-
library/4659362/52925

https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/halloween-decoration-contest/4659358/52921
https://carson.armymwr.com/calendar/event/book-club-grant-library/4659362/52925
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𝐔𝐏𝐂𝐎𝐌𝐈𝐍𝐆 𝐘𝐎𝐔𝐓𝐇 𝐒𝐏𝐎𝐑𝐓𝐒. 𝐆𝐞𝐭 𝐢𝐧 𝐭𝐡𝐞 𝐠𝐚𝐦𝐞!

𝐅𝐔𝐍 𝐑𝐔𝐍 𝐀𝐓 𝐓𝐇𝐄 𝐘𝐎𝐔𝐓𝐇𝐂𝐄𝐍𝐓𝐄𝐑:
Waves starting at 9:00 on Saturday, September 26.
Participate in a fun run along the trail behind the Youth Center. Event will start at 
9am and runner will be released in waves scheduled for 0900, 0930 and 10am. 
Waves will be no more than 20 runners each. Runners are encouraged to arrive no 
later than 10 minutes prior to their scheduled wave. The run is designed to be a 
family friendly fun run – no race timing at the event. Doors open at 0830, all runners 
must be off of the course by 1200. All social distancing standards will be enforced. 
Registration Open Sep 10 - Sep 24 online @ 
https://webtrac.mwr.army.mil/webtrac103/wbwsc/Carsoncyms.wsc/wbsplash.html?
wbp=1
𝐅𝐔𝐍 𝐑𝐔𝐍 𝐀𝐓 𝐓𝐇𝐄 𝐘𝐎𝐔𝐓𝐇𝐂𝐄𝐍𝐓𝐄𝐑:
Waves starting at 9:00 on Saturday, September 26.
Participate in a fun run along the trail behind the Youth Center. Event will start at 
9am and runner will be released in waves scheduled for 0900, 0930 and 10am. 
Waves will be no more than 20 runners each. Runners are encouraged to arrive no 
later than 10 minutes prior to their scheduled wave. The run is designed to be a 
family friendly fun run – no race timing at the event. Doors open at 0830, all runners 
must be off of the course by 1200. All social distancing standards will be enforced. 
Registration Open Sep 10 - Sep 24 online @ 
https://webtrac.mwr.army.mil/webtrac103/wbwsc/Carsoncyms.wsc/wbsplash.html?
wbp=1
𝐒𝐎𝐂𝐂𝐄𝐑 𝐂𝐋𝐈𝐍𝐈𝐂 𝐀𝐓 𝐏𝐄𝐑𝐒𝐇𝐈𝐍𝐆 𝐅𝐈𝐄𝐋𝐃:
10:00 on Saturday, October 3.
Participants will arrive at Pershing field and the clinic will begin at 10:00am. 
Participants will be properly spaced out using cones to ensure social distancing 
measures and will follow along with an instructor conducting soccer drills and 
exercises. We ask that each participant bring their own water bottle, and also 
dressed for physical fitness activities. Event will last 60 mins. Upon leaving the 
activity we will ask for the participants will leave in orderly fashion. 
Registration Open Sept 21 – Oct 1 online @ 
https://webtrac.mwr.army.mil/webtrac103/wbwsc/Carsoncyms.wsc/wbsplash.html?
wbp=1
𝐒𝐏𝐎𝐑𝐓𝐒𝐎𝐍 𝐓𝐇𝐄 𝐆𝐎 𝐀𝐓 𝐍𝐄𝐈𝐆𝐇𝐁𝐎𝐑𝐇𝐎𝐎𝐃 𝐏𝐀𝐑𝐊𝐒:
5:30 on Wednesdays at various Fort Carson Community Parks starting October 7
Youth sports will be bringing a variety of sports and fitness activities to community 
parks. Watch for information on where they’ll be each week and you can sign up the 
day of.
Registration at the park on the day of the event.

https://webtrac.mwr.army.mil/webtrac103/wbwsc/Carsoncyms.wsc/wbsplash.html?wbp=1&fbclid=IwAR1RUU9HCmu8XF135NLDRwJ9nlu4J2Pd0RFo37LXGrKo2D1xjuEPRBJbLd4
https://webtrac.mwr.army.mil/webtrac103/wbwsc/Carsoncyms.wsc/wbsplash.html?wbp=1
https://webtrac.mwr.army.mil/webtrac103/wbwsc/Carsoncyms.wsc/wbsplash.html?wbp=1
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The nomination period for our 2021 Military 
Child of the Year Awards will open this coming 

week. Sign up to be notified when the 
nomination form is live 

https://operationhomefront.formstack.com/for
ms/military_child_of_the_year_interest_form

https://operationhomefront.formstack.com/forms/military_child_of_the_year_interest_form
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The Congressional Military 
Family Caucus (MFC) is 
excited to announce the 
2020 Virtual Summit. We will 
focus on the impacts of 
COVID-19 on our nation's 
military families. 
The summit will feature 
opening remarks from 
Congresswoman Cathy 
McMorris Rodgers, 
Congressman Sanford 
Bishop, and Col. Cassius 
Bentley of Fairchild Airforce 
Base. U.S. Secretary of 
Defense Mark Esper will also 
be joining as this year’s 
keynote speaker. Click the 
link below to register for the 
event!
https://ushr.zoomgov.com/
meeting/register/vJIscu6vpz
0iG3dSynSC1clDJ-
vQrWQpb4Q

https://ushr.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIscu6vpz0iG3dSynSC1clDJ-vQrWQpb4Q
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Visit the ACS Employment Readiness Program 
at 

https://carson.armymwr.com/programs/empl
oyment-readiness

https://carson.armymwr.com/programs/employment-readiness
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